BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTING

The accelerated program in Accounting prepares students for careers in public and private accounting, obtaining professional certifications and pursuing graduate study.

The degree will be awarded upon completion of:
- Accounting core requirements
- General education course requirements
- 126 college credits

 ACCOUNTING CORE REQUIREMENTS (3 CREDIT COURSES)

ACC 905 Accounting: The Language of Business
ACC 908 Financial Accounting
ACC 910 Managerial Accounting
ACC 915 Financial Accounting and Reporting I
ACC 920 Federal Taxation: Compliance and Planning
ACC 925 Financial Accounting and Reporting II
ACC 930 Advanced Taxation: Issues and Research
ACC 935 Governmental and Not for Profit Accounting
ACC 940 Professional Responsibilities and Legal Issues
ACC 960 Auditing
ACC 962 Advanced Topics in Auditing
ACC 965 Accounting Issues
ACC 970 Accounting Issues and Research
ACC 975 Special Topics *
ACC 980 Special Topics *
ACC 985 Special Topics *

* Special Topics may include Corporate Reporting, International Accounting, Advanced Cost Accounting, Annual Reports: Strategies and Objectives.

Need additional information or an Evaluation?

Chester County, (610) 594-7940 or dcp-chesco@alb.edu
Delaware County, (610) 594-7940 or dcp-delco@alb.edu
Harrisburg, (717) 671-3000 or dcp-harrisburg@alb.edu
Commerce Court 1, 2601 Market Place, Suite 330
Lancaster, (717) 391-8920 or dcp-lancaster@alb.edu
Greenfield Corporate Center, 1850 William Penn Way, Suite 204
Lehigh Valley, (610) 262-4920 or dcp-lehigh@alb.edu
Classes held at Lehigh-Carbon Community College and Northampton Community College
Montgomery County, (610) 754-6881 or dcp-montco@alb.edu
Classes held at Montgomery County Community College (Blue Bell) and Montgomery County Community College - West (Pottstown)
Reading, (610) 921-7799 or dcp@alb.edu

Founded in 1856, Albright is a nationally ranked, liberal arts, coeducational college located on a 110-acre campus in Reading, PA. Albright enrolls approximately 1500-day students from 26 states and 21 foreign countries and over 500 students in our Accelerated Degree Programs.

Mailing Address
Albright College
Accelerated Degree Programs
PO Box 15234
13th & Bern Streets
Reading, PA 19612-5234

www.albright.edu